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2022 Mercedes-Benz E-Class E 450
View this car on our website at uniquemotorcarsonline.com/7242712/ebrochure

 

Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2022  

VIN:  W1K1K5JB3NF185280  

Make:  Mercedes-Benz  

Stock:  F185280  

Model/Trim:  E-Class E 450  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Convertible  

Exterior:  [149] Polar White  

Engine:  3.0L Turbo I6 362hp 369ft. lbs.  

Interior:  Classic Red/Black Leather  

Transmission:  9-Speed Shiftable Automatic  

Mileage:  10,981  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 22 / Highway 29

2022 Mercedes E 450 convertible, Polar white with the Classic Red
leather interior and the black power soft top; 3.0 liter turbo mild hybrid
coupled to a 9 speed automatic transmission; options include AMG line
with Night package featuring AMG body styling, chrome diamond block
grille, gloss black exterior accents, AMG interior styling, sport steering
wheel, brushed aluminum pedals, and black headliner; Drivers
Assistance Package featuring active distance assist DISTRONIC with
active stop-and-go assist, active steering assist, evasive steering assist,
active blind spot assist, active lane keeping assist, active lane change
assist, active brake assist with cross-traffic function, congestion
emergency braking, active emergency stop assist, active speed limit
assist, PRE-SAFE PLUS, route-based speed adaptation, and extended
restart in stop-and-go traffic; Warmth and comfort package
featuring rapid heating feature for front seats, heated front armrests,
and heated steering wheel; other options include 14 way power front
heated and ventilated seats with memory, back up camera, climate
control, Burmester sound system, rain sensing wipers, smart device
integration, AMG Sport Tu-Tone interior, and many other Mercedes
luxuries.  Call or email for more information.  Visit us on the web at 
 www.UniqueMotorCarsonline.com
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Installed Options

Interior

- Air filtration: active charcoal  - Front air conditioning: automatic climate control  

- Front air conditioning zones: dual  - Rear vents: second row - Center console trim: wood 

- Dash trim: leatherette - Door trim: leatherette - Floor mat material: carpet - Floor mats: front

- Interior accents: leather  - Steering wheel trim: leather 

- Active parking system: fully automated - Ambient lighting: color-adjustable 

- Cargo area light - Cargo cover: retractable - Cruise control - Easy entry: power driver seat 

- Footwell lights: color-adjustable - Memorized settings: 3 driver - Power outlet(s): 12V front  

- Power steering: variable/speed-proportional - Push-button start 

- Rearview mirror: auto-dimming - Steering wheel: power tilt and telescopic  

- Touch-sensitive controls - Universal remote transmitter: Homelink - garage door opener  

- Wireless charging station: front - Clock - Compass - Customizable instrument cluster 

- Digital odometer - External temperature display - Instrument cluster screen size: 12.3 in.  

- Multi-function display - Trip odometer - Driver seat: heated  

- Driver seat power adjustments: 14  - Front seat type: bucket  - Passenger seat: heated  

- Passenger seat power adjustments: 14  - Rear seat folding: split  

- Rear seat type: 50-50 split bench  - Upholstery: leather

Exterior

- Door handle color: body-color with chrome accents  - Exhaust: dual tip 

- Front bumper color: body-color - Grille color: black with chrome accents  

- Mirror color: body-color - Rear spoiler: lip - Rear trunk/liftgate: power operated 

- Daytime running lights: LED - Exterior entry lights: approach lamps  - Rear fog lights  

- Taillights: LED - Side mirror adjustments: power - Side mirrors: driver side auto-dimming 

- Convertible roof: power - Convertible roof wind blocker - Run flat tires 

- Spare tire kit: tire sealant - Tire Pressure Monitoring System - Wheels: aluminum alloy 

- Front wipers: rain sensing  - Power windows: safety reverse  - Window defogger: rear

 

Option Packages

Factory Installed Packages
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$600
19 in. AMG Twin 5-Spoke Wheels w/ Black Accents

Includes 19 x 8.0 in. wheels with 245/40 all
season tires.

$1,370
Classic Red/Black Nappa Leather Interior

$250
Heated Steering Wheel

$450
Ventilated Front Seats

$2,500
AMG Line

Includes AMG body styling, chrome diamond
block grille, AMG interior styling, sport steering

wheel, brushed aluminum pedals, and black
headliner.

$2,900
AMG Line w/ Night Package

Includes AMG body styling, chrome diamond
block grille, gloss black exterior accents, AMG

interior styling, sport steering wheel, brushed
aluminum pedals, and black headliner.

$1,700
Driver Assistance Package

Includes active distance assist DISTRONIC with
active stop-and-go assist, active steering assist,
evasive steering assist, active blind spot assist,

active lane keeping assist, active lane change
assist, active brake assist with cross-traffic

function, congestion emergency braking, active
emergency stop assist, active speed limit assist,

PRE-SAFE PLUS, route-based speed
adaptation, and extended restart in stop-and-go

traffic.

$1,050
Warmth and Comfort Package

Includes rapid heating feature for front seats,
heated front armrests, and heated steering

wheel.

$10,820
Option Packages Total
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